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SUMMARY

What is t he appropriat e polit ical response t o mass at rocit y? In Hijacked
Justice, Jelena Subot ic t races t he design, implement at ion, and polit ical
out comes of inst it ut ions est ablished t o deal wit h t he legacies of
violence in t he a ermat h of t he Yugoslav wars. She finds t hat
int ernat ional e ort s t o est ablish account abilit y for war crimes in t he
former Yugoslavia have been used t o pursue very di erent local polit ical
goals.
Responding t o int ernat ional pressures, Serbia, Croat ia, and Bosnia have
implement ed various mechanisms of "t ransit ional just ice"-t he
syst emat ic addressing of past crimes a er conflict s end. Transit ional
just ice in t he t hree count ries, however, was guided by ult erior polit ical
mot ives: t o get rid of domest ic polit ical opponent s, t o obt ain

int ernatof
ional
financial aid, or t o gain admission t o t he European Union.
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Subot ic argues t hat when t ransit ional just ice becomes "hijacked" for such
local polit ical st rat egies, it fost ers domest ic backlash, deepens polit ical

Cover
inst abilit y, and even creat es alt ernat ive, polit icized versions of hist ory.
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That
war crimes
t rials (such as t hose in The Hague) and t rut h commissions
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| Save
(as in Sout h Africa) are necessary and desirable has become a st aple
belief among t hose concerned wit h reconst ruct ing societ ies a er
conflictPage,
. St at esCopyright,
are now expect
ed t o deal wit h t heir violent legacies in an
Title
Dedication
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it ut ional set t ing rat her t han t hrough blanket amnest y or vict or's
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ice. This new
expect at ion, however, has produced paradoxical result s.
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In order t o avoid t he pit falls of hijacked just ice, Subot ic argues, t he

int ernat ional communit y should focus on broader and deeper social
t ransformat ion of post conflict societ ies, inst ead on emphasizing only
Contents
arrest
s of war crimes suspect s.
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